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AROUND THR WORLD.

.... Lord Spencer i« the first Irish 
w ith a seat in the cabinet.

. .. In the Spanish senate the foreign se
cretary lately asserted that 
was animated by a desire to 
r estored to Spain,

The Duke of Athole

The f'hlarse.
(From He Montreal Witneet.)

m-L inCthenchthe ^ 8tate» «-ern-arouse ,Îh , mele ™atter ha" apparently

lum 2rt 1“dcr8 of the Canadian hod 
“m Party on the Pacific 

the news that

MONK,Y AKri TiîÂm WlNIttWAO^TlSKMENTS^

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
CorresDondence solicited. Offloe : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg. Men. P.0. addrem,.hos No. 3, Winnipeg,

MANITOBA!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSviceroy

fflwl CO.WM. FARLEY. WM. MARA

HUDSON BAY STOCKevery Spaniard 
see Gibralter coast Perhaps

eraionn, v . * large number of Chinese 
strenuously en- . ,grant* hl4 landed at Victoria. B C

' "v“pri- . a- ïsÿiKS
ir, . on exhibition at va? 2?®^}°“* Whatever led to the revi.
^r\rs^ein heretudioand ^MMr.âutrliLœn^d

...... recent French municipal elec thoujh em^ XtSc*20
Marseille, only 12.000 elector, out tTfak^f ft “^7 to lifi Jls^

tngo7em^ntJOht, & “‘4, “f ^ M. SffiorfS ‘feT* ,4
wht TChmr 0, “^ labor upon M' ST tiffin 2?' M

, ” ** ‘atior ; and, in fact, white labor p°n»un:cr« Gaa 154) and 154, trans 2(1, », 100 at
the lo- was not sufficient, without anm,1er,, . 158,20 at 153), Dominion Telegryih, buyers 94},

progress some weeks in from Chinese lahnr , supplement Montreal do, - sellers 134), Freehold, sellers
the island of me VeekS lu the r> . to fin'»b the 1831, Western Cadad, sellers 210, Union 134 and
e ,e oof Cyprus. The rewards offered I ti»n^OT*anm^Ut railway within the specified LS2> Canada Landed Credit Company, sellers 129). 
by the government resulted in the collec- ,1™ " , . 8nch * reply one would" have ®uildlnt and lf«n Association 107* and 106L lmpc-
tiou and estinotion of more thL iw. thought would have been snffioi . n f1*' S- a,nJ Investment, sellers 113, Varmers
tons of eues than 1200 ; the anxietv of sufficient to allay Loan and Savings Company, sellers 128. London
ons or eggs. mixiety of any one honestly afraid of and Canada Loan and Assurance, sellers 136), Na-

.........Republican France maintain. eriect of Chinese immigration and the l!onal Investment, buyers. 110, the Landed Security
I ranee maintains as many government might have nont.n.’o r -, ,r Company, buyers 1S4), trans 25 at 143, Manitoba

embassies (as distinguished from ministries) with saying as ranch lteelf 'oan K129 a“d l*1, Dominion Savings and
a, imncnal , t, , ries' ae V1™0*1- Oir John, how ver. Lo n, buyers 120, Ontario Loan and Debenture,
as imperial and royal France did, and pays “ot leave the matter thus He held «Hers 133, London l oan 115 and 114, Hamilton
as good salaries. St. Petersburg «50 00(1 out the prospect, that is case nf ,li*„!,i. Provident, sellers 135, Brant Lian and Savings(which is more than PnehsTiv, I arising, it would he i-.if? Of difficulty Society, 106) and 103), Ontario Investment Asso-
don *4(1 00(1 r digland pays) ; Lon- .l n._ij . . . 2* within the power of eiation1 buyers 134), Manitoba Investment Associa
tion, . 40,000 and a fine house. , - parliament to take some such action as ü0"> lnivrrs 106, British Canadian and Debenture

English names and title, really do TM. ^^^"tuTe^'rR^^plny.m
an impossibility to the French. The "d U6-

term , *nea® emigration, altogether for a Montreal Stock Market.

; en?r twenty years. Such s declar- MONTREAL, May It-The market went still 
anon is a distinct invitation to the hood further off for banks this morning, the holiday dull-
ThU8 was perPh“™Clos°t 2 VT “ d„iffic“lt* -^2^“
n ' „f ,P pS loat *'Kht of in the eager- weak, with little doing at all. Montreal Bank sold 
new 01 the government to please. Surelv at 208) for 75.2n8) for 10, 204) for 10 , 208) for \2j\ 
a wise and liberal-minded leader would I Commerce told at 149) for 200, Molson'sat 12») for 
have made soma rafaranna ia I 5°. »iontreal Telegraph remained firm at 134 foration which tt,m*ij uenae *° the consider- 600, Montreal Gas sold at 172 for 26,171 for 195. 170 
awon wmen should be given to the great I tor n. 171 for 25,171) for 110. In Richelieu there

ggsttWAttÆr ESIS3Æ
an nave merely suggested that the bid, Canada Cotton 147* held, 145 bid, Canada 

Within the remedial power I PaP*r *24 held, 120 bid, Canada Shipping 98 held,
1 Dundas Cotton 128 held, 126 bid, Canada Guarantee

86 held, 80 bid.
There was no meeting of the stock exchange this 

afternoon.

Bought and sold fo Cash or on margin.

FARLEY & MARA, ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860.The undersigned will be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba afld the Northwest. Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

atjsvxsr,
BEAL ESTATE BROKER, —

346 Main Street, Winnipeg.

" u

. . . The lions from which Rosa 
painted her picture now

MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

26 TORONTO STREET.

/ AOTITRHRS OX”
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tion at GEORGE B, ELLIOTT & GOîsKaïtllV^ntof'Z XJ
indifference was shown in other plac£
...... The annual campaign against
custs has been in

Valuators and Investors.
fl

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.
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'
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Luglish correspondent of the Figaro writes, 
on May 3, of “Sir Leighton,” alluding to 
Mr t. Leighton, president of the academy, 
and says that Lord “Cooper” is succeeded 
by the “Marquis” Spencer.
.... Mr. Dijond, who had previously been 
convicted eighteen times, and spent thirty- 
five years in prison, lately set fire to 
Valence cathedral, but, the fire being quick
ly discovered, only $7000 of damage was 
done. He said he was tired of prisons in „ 
France, and wished to end his days in 11 
New Caledonia—twenty years’ penal servi
tude.
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HOTELS. V •

ROSSIN HOUSE
rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
X Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated, best 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.

t

HENRY J. NOLAN,
Chief Clerk.

MAR H. IRISH 
136 Pronrletor

5d evil was 
e state. PIANOSof

BULL’S HEAD,âlsSsIË -ïf§|p%l*s™C"*»cox
and says that Englishmen too often forget 7', , t “ manufactunng
that what ia for the average man the dull “em lar8eIy. Bavaria still holds her own in | No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
and even stupefying life of seclusion is the market. Tnere were imported to this
the very condition under which great country in 1881 about 1J,000 dozen corsets, 
genius is nursed into intensity. valued at nnt i... , ,

Vf v....»,.!,,™. ak. ____:_i , ____ j688 than $6 per dozen, and I Also represents the Drain and Provision House of
.......... *• ' erestLhagin, the distinguished over- 50,000 dozen (of an average value Meeers. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through
painter of battle pictures, has recently had °* I*9 .per dozen. On these there ”hom orderB are executed on the Board of Trade
two singular compliments paid him by rl5.T1®fr a^L^C?M™teÿ * Juty of Cl Receh’es'^^ejraph’qumationi of the New York,
continental governments. So vividly had The ^’price 0f »e ^t qnatiy landed t —ke“’dai^ reporta anii

he depicted the horrors of the battle field this conntrv waa . 10 I -----------------
that in Russia the public exhibition of his seventy-five cents n-r corset ahieh^add^""

Paintings was altogether interdicted while the duty, made the cost over $1 «ch?
at Berlin the military authorities forbade One-third the total value of all the exrmrïâ

' Sold,ers to P=>y them a visit. of Wurtemberg t7 the United StatJ^"

..........Alpbf use Daudet, is tlie liistdry of his 1835 has been in woven corsets.
Looks, which lie is 1 v v bliahine in a The total annual production in 1880 of I eraln and Produce.
,, , ... „ corsets in the kingdom waa 1 oan TORONTO, May is.—Oali Boabd.—Thru* cars ofr rench review, all bn. a,unis that one of nm mnj ® 18 I.-SO,- No. 1 spring sold at $1 36, and the samo quantity
his earliest and mnat cdohrated hooka Z' an ™ valued at ?/50 requir- of No. 2 spring at 11 35. Data offered at 62c June
ms earliest and most celebrated books was ing 40,000 pounds of cotton yarn, delivery, with 50c bid. No. 2 pea» were wanted at
based upon the leading idea of “David The industry requires sixteen distinct tiro 84°-
Copperfield,” namely, the life of a homeless cesses in the change of the raw m.,..LiV The receipts of grain were small and prices un
little bov gradnallv working hia wav the finished -re material to changed. Some 210 bushels of fall wheat sold at
little boy gradually working bis way tne hnished corset. There are the weav- 31 28 to *128, and 150 bushels of goese at «113.
through poverty and wretchedness to the 1 ing, cutting ont, stitching,) stamping em- Barley steady, with sales of 150 bushels at 82c to 
position of an author and journalist. 1 broidering, insertion of whalebones ounch I 85c- Oats were wanted at 61c. No other grain of-
.........A number of Chinamen have become !UK ®-Telit holes, washing, starching, ehap- é^toirtydîveloLlïa't^siTto suforX’vêi^nd'S

portrait, painters in San Francisco. The }2f’w- oU*ping.’ mearor ««/o «105»'or «mo‘hy- straw steady with sales
V. F , . , . lng« and boxing. In the manufacture of I of t jUr lowi*at W 50 to $9. Butter and eggs un-
chief merit of their work is cheapness, these goods 1700 hand looms and 4500 per- chaneed' We quote 
They do not undertake to paint from life, sons are employed. About 1700 are male 32 î RhnWhlîz'' n J,?
but only make enlarged copies of photo- weavers. Ail the work except the weaving do goose.. H3tc 114 Radishes.... o 1.6 to o 35 
graphs, in oils, at $2 each. These pictures is done by female operatives at home. Fol- Barley .... o 82 to o 85 : Asparagus doz 36 to o 50
usually reproduce the blemishes of the lowing the close of the late war the export 2,ta........... ? 60 J 511 Beans.bu.
original with remarkable fidelity, and the of corsets to toe United SUte^ which had Lj? "ü o “ 2 0 85,Sifl'r.dox.'. D M» 

eyes are likely to be a trifle aslant, yet they oeen about *280.000 a year,rapidly increas- Clover seed 4 90 to 5 10 Chickens,pair 0 75 to o 86 
sell. ed in 1866 to $986,000, and in 1872 to I Boef hd qrs 8 60 to 10 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 76 to 0 90
.... A Montreal paper mixed up an account îô Vno?*; n*1”? *en .d”lined to Mutton' q.™ 8 oo to 9 00 Paj^idge”" 0 00 to 0 oo
of Catholic mission progress in Africa and a 1880 “d ^ agai“ “ 1881 — {SgS-S

receipt to make tomato catsup, viz. : M They ------ ■ I Veal.............7 oo to 8 oo Butter,lb. rlls 0 16 to 0 17
. . . , . , . . .  Hogs, 100lbs 9 50 to 9 75 do dairy .. 014 to 015

(the missionaries) are accustomed to begin sweet Sweepers. Beets,bag., o 70 to 0 80 Eggs, fresh .. 0 16 to 017
their work by buying heathen children and (Frew the Hew Orlean* Picayune.) Carrots,bag 0 70 to 0 80 Wool,per lb.. 0 20 to 0 21
educating them. The easiest and best way The yohng ladies of the Crescent City ^uto^’h? ? eatZ 1 so'straw
to prepare them is to first wipe them with a Broom guards are being drilled with the Apples, brl 3 oo to 5 oo
clean towel, then place them in dripping greatest care, and have already acquired a BEERBOHM 8AYS:—“London,May 18.—Floating 
pans and bake them till they are tender.wonderfully soldierly bearing. There are c»1^068—Wheat quiet ami steady.
..........The many friends of the lily of the twenty-nine ladies practicing for the drill, pooî—spot wheat/* and’maize slow. On passage to
_ 11 , -it a A- i-orn xv-A. . ____ under Capt. Pierce. Mrs# Seaman is first United Kingdom, ports of call and ^direct ports—
valley will be sorry to learn that a prac- lieutenant, Miss Terry second lieutenant Wheat 2,750,000 qre. maize 330,000 qrs. Paris—
tical Scotch professor, writing in the Edin- Miss Dickey first sergeant, and Miss Oliver F Liverpool," -Flour 10. to 12s M
burgh Medical Journal, calls their favorite second sergeant. The uniforms for this spring wheat be to 10s, red winter 9s lod to ids
flower a “drug,” and has even gone so far pretty company are being made by Mrs. I white 9e 9d to 10s 0<1, club lOs 0d to ios 4d,
as to destroy millions of them to make an He'-nMogridge who hasbeen allowed
extract with which to experiment on frogs, wide discretion in their creation. The uni- low 42s Sd, cheese 60s.
From all accounts the little favorite will form will be a full skirt, gathered onto the DETROIT, May 18.—Wheat No 1 white Si 36 hid
hold a distinguished place in the materia *k^0“*^a^ghht(l‘- £?&£*»« &£%£■&&£$ £ fîî
medica. ting postilion jacket of cream-colored cheese bid ,nd *1 12 asked tor August, Si 09) for Sept."

...Empress Augusta is having a bronze .tln/Ær ^th si^l crmtVwl *"J Kece‘P‘e-

inkeUnd made for Count Moltke. The ribbon Upon the skirts is", yx-inch band Com unchanged ; .a,e,.

0, ... J®8* ** t®8 top of the hem. 1000 bu, western yellow at S8c.|Oats quiet ; No 1 state
The first lieutenant's dress has three bands 60u Barley unchanged ; No 2 Canada held at 81, Nol 
on the skirt and red epaulettes. The caps Csnadill 16 Rye qmet.Canad.heldatertcin t»nd,

A.V- ... JL i ri .. . 1 Canal fr lghts—Wheat and peas 4jc, corn and iye, .î x comPa,n-v “a mob-caps of the cheese ,c> to New York. Lumber it 70 to Albany, *2 40 
cloth, tnmmed With red bows, ane all wear to New York. Lake receipts—Barley 1500, bush, I 
long white linen gloves. The cartridge- rye 2600 bush, lumber 800,000 feet. Sales of barley I 
boxes are miniature dust pans, with the Lm>e^pT^w to_bTboSt“lî C*nâd‘ W°-t to 

letters “o. 8. upon them an .I two brooms for Canada barley in Albany, but 
crossed. part of holders check sales.

TOLEDO, O., May 18.—Wheat—No 2 red 1 87 for 
cash, $1 36$ jbid for May, $1 '32} for June, fl 17 for 
July, 81 13} .for August, $1 124 for year. Corn— 
High mixed SO.jrC bid, No 2 77}c asked for cash.
774c for May, 74c bid for June, 74c bid for July, 58Jc 
asked for year.

MONTREAL,

CORNER NIAGARA AND DOI RO STS.

STOCK BROKER, \
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION. ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THELATEST IMPROVEMENTS.Buys and sells Canadian am

. strictly on Com mi
d American Stocks TRANSIENT GUESTS

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY. Special attention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Several improved, 
ments have, been introduced, the most important being the Patent Bridae 
(patented 4th of March, 1881). They are the only Manufacturers of this

m ÉifpiBiS@E
The Bar Is Stocked with the 

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
WILLIAM BIIKE, Toronto,

LATE GRAND CENTRAL.Cheese Market.
WOODSTOCK, Mav 17.-The weekly 

market was opened to-day for the season. 
There were 1160 boxes offered for sale, of which 
595 boxes were sold at 9Jc.

612345 atchesse
SAFES.

since WINNIPEG
WareroomsfC^°n wl*‘1 auy other firinllii {Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtained!»! their

ALL THE SAFES IN

1*71 KING STREET W13ST, next Rossin House
A Personal Inspection ofonr Instruments is Solicited.

IMPERIAL BANK, WINNIPEG,
stood the severe test of Friday last and

INSURANCESAVED THEIR CONTENTS. Q-HOTOQriAPHING & FINE ART

THIRTY SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT lUOOWortl of Light $1,200

ELECTRIC LIGHT

These Safes all Manufactured by . OF THE

ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.J.&J. TAYLOR,2 90 to 3 20

TORONTO SAFE WORKS. ASSETS, January 1,1881. at coat.

Premiums in 1881..............................................
Interest and from other eources in 1881

$2$, 327,060 2*
RECEIPTS.

1...» 2,391,650 29
.. 1,456.661 71 $3,851,315 OOExtract from telegram Juet received from Win 

nipeg:
939.078,375 38

WrNNirzo, May 1, 1882. DISBURSEMENTS. 1
Death Claims paid.............................................................. ...... .$ 1,231.630 36
Matured Endowments paid.................................................. 724,066 26
Dividends to Policy-holders, and for Sur.- Policies 723.733 42

8,009 43

OPENED
The First and only one yet in Qtnada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
Excepted.Imperial Bank Sales.12 00 te 16 50 

8 50 to 900
Re-Insurance
Commissions............................................................................... 239,288 69
Agency Expenses, Mod. Ex. and all other exnenses 146.613 2 i 
Dividend on Stock, earned in Stock Department 75,000 »
Taxes, ùnd Profit and Loss............................... .................... 152,276 $3.300,667 29Cargoes on 

firm. Liver-
this morning. Everything In good condition. 
456123 W. T. McCLAIN, Agent r

Assets, January 1, 1882, at cost...................
ASSETS.

...........$<5,777,707 99 9J. & J. TAYLOR. Photographer,
KING AM» lONCE Sts. Toronto.

Real Estate....................................................................................... $ 543,473 71
Cash on hand and in banks.................................................... 3,829,214
U. S. Bonds and Bank Stocks............................................ 2.205,279 12
Railroad and other Stocks and Bonds....................... .. 888,807 63
State, County, City and Tovyn Bonds............................ 5,427.821 02
Mortgages on Real Estate, value over $34,000.000.. 9,539,672 -54
Loans on Collaterals ^Market Value. $916,835).... 662,129 31
Loans on Personal Security, and due from agents.. 31.492 48 
Loans on existing Policies, value over $7,000,000.. 2,649,517 70

Assets, January 1, 1882, at cost...........
Interest due and accrued, Dec. 31, 1881........................... $ 441.049 49
Premiums in course of collection...................... ................ 68,606 82
Quarterly and Semi-Annual Premiums......................... 120,722 78
Market Value of Securities over cost........................ 647.797 68

TOBACCOS

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert Hall,

FRESH SUPPLIES
OF $25.777.707 99

LEMESURIER & SONS’

TOBACCOS & SNUFFS
ARE ARRIVING.

191 and 198 ÏONGK STRBK
18.—Wheat steady, sales. t1.278.176 77 

.............$27,055,884 76

Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet*,

lower part is to hold four inkstands. In 
the centre rises a block of black marble, the 
sides of which will bear the Prussian eagle, 
the imperial eagle, a medallion portrait of 
the field marshal, and an inscription. 'The 
marble forms the pedestal for an equestrian 
statue of the emperor. All the details were 
arranged by the empress herself.
...... A physician was called to the bedside
of a young man in Schoharie county, New 
York, and while he was bending over the 
bed the unconscious patient suddenly drew 
up his legs, and placing them against the 
doctor’s stomach, kicked out and sent the 
doctor flying over chairs and other furni
ture to the opposite side of the room*. The 
doctor was picked up unconscious, with
three ribs brok-n, and when he recovered in photography should pay 
consciousness the young man was dead. establishment of J. H. Le
......Dr. Gaye, a leading physician of Pan, 324 Yonge street, two doors north of Ed-
France, has been detected in cheating at ward. Their extra rapid process is a per- 
baccarat. The doctor’s methods ofimprov- feet success and so quick in its action as to 

^ ... produce m the dullest weather, negatives of
mg fortune were threefold. Un taking up the highest delicacy and quality. Cabinets 
good cards he would surreptitiously increase ^ dozen; tablets, $5 per dozen. ' 
his original sta-e by adding money con- —aR them who have old sewing ma- 
cealed in the palm of his hand, or he would chines and new ones call at the Wanzer de
place a louis under a silver five-franc piece, ^ g2 King at. west, aud see the light 
and only uncover the former when he won. rtmning Wanzer “C” before buying ; R. 
Finally, he had a habit of withdrawing ^ Wanzer k ! Co. pay no duty on their 
part of hia stake when luck went ^ in favor machjne8 and are therefore more liberal in 
of the bank. At first the doctor’s fnends anowance for old machines than the Ameri- 

unwilling to believe that he could be cao grm8# More Wanzer machines are 
guilty of such conduct, aud accordingly a Beiijng jn this city than any other make, 
watch was set on his play. His systematic aecausc they aie lighter running, noiseless 
swindling was quickly discovered. He was an(^ most valuable improvements. • 246 
expelled from his club and struck off the 
lists of the Legion Of Honor, and has also 
been sentenced to two months’ ^imprison
ment.

Gross Assets, January 1.1882.................
LIABILITIES. $‘J per Dozen 

$3 “

$1 per Dosen up

AJMBftOTYFLS. Six for Plfty Cents. 246

Losses and claims accrued, but not yet due............... $ 308,588 Of»
Dividends to Policy-holders, not due........................... 86,148 49
Reserve for Re insurance on existing Policies.. 22,435.442 30 
Loading on Deferred and Unpaid Premiums...........

Tablette»,

Card»
37,865 92 $25,868,044 76

17; active demand 
an advance on the Surplus as Regards Policy-Holders

By Connecticut and Massachusetts Standard.......
By Standard of N.Y. and Canada, exceeds...........
Policies in force January 1, 1832. 57,564, insuring 
Policies issLied in 1881, 4,753, insuring
An increase over 1880 of 466 for..........

Western Canada Branch : Adelatde-st. East, Toronto.
_____  WILLIA 1 H. ORR, Manager

• - $4.187,840 OO
5.6 <0,000 OO 
79.V. 2,425 44 
8.2 >7.220 OO 
1.318.874 OO

FANCY GOODS.

ROBERT SHIELDS & Oo—The seeds of disease are sown widely by 
carelessness, and the opportunity for a vast 
deal of severe ‘suffering is created by ne
glect to attend to the premonitory symp
toms of riimmatiam and banish the cause 
by using S .. Jacob’s Oil, the great preven
tive remedy of the times and the stand-by 
o the people.

—Those in seareh of the latest novelties 
a visit te the 

maitre & Co.,

SPECTACLESAgents,.. 36 Front Street East, 
Toronto.

r
May 18 —Flour, receipt* 8000 bris ; 

market quiet, firm. (Quotations, Flour—Superior, 
$6 40 ; extra 86 25 ; spring extra 86 15 ; superfine 
|6 60 ; strong bakers’ 88 00 ; fine 85 10 ; middlings 
84 10 ; pollards 83 75 ; Ontario bags 83 00 ; citv 
bags 83 90 ; wheat red, 81 48 ; white 81 38 ; spring 
81 45 ; corn 95c ; peas per 60 lbs, 99Jc ; oats 44c ; bar
ley 70c ; rye 90c ; oatmeal 85 10 ; cornmeal 84; butter 
western 15c to 17c ; eastern township 20c to 
Brockville and Morrisburg 18c to 22c : creamery 28c 
to 34c ; cheese 11c to 13c ; pork 821 to 822 ; lard 
814 to 815 ; bacon 13o to 14c ; hams 13c to 14c ; 
ashes pots, 85 05 to 85 16 ; pearls, nominal.

NMV YORK, May 18.—Cotton weak, unchang
ed. Flour—Receipts 9000 bris, steady, without 
marked change, sales 15,000. Rye, flour, steady, 
unchanged. Cornmeal quiet. Wheat—Receipts 

irreguiar, sales 1,726,000 bush, in
cluding 190,000 bush spot, exports 47.000 bush, 
No 2 spring 81 35, No 

white 81 43^ 
to 81 46. Rye weak. 88c to 91$c. Barley firm. 
Malt steady Corn—Receipts 118,000 bush, unset
tled, sales 1,047,000 bush, including 169,000 bush 
spot, exports 30,00' bush, No 2 85Jc to 86c, 
yellow 91c, No 2 May 868c to 86c Oats—Re
ceipts 30,000 
bush, mixed 63c 
to 708c. No 
.heps, quiet,
Sugar strong, standard A 9j}c, cut loaf lOfc crushed 
lOfc. Molasses and rice steady. Petroleum firm, 
unchanged. Tallow quiet. Potatoes firm, un- 
chrnged. Eggs firmer at 20c to 2(He. Pork firm, 
new mess 819 50. Beef stronger, extra India mess 
829, extra mess $15 60, packet $18, cut meats, mid
dles strong. Lard depressed at 811 678 to 011 728- 
Butter weak and unchanged. Cheese quiet, new 6c 
to 11c.

CHICAGO, May 18 —Flour unchanged. Wheat 
higher, No 2 spring 81 23J to 81 24 cash, 81 24 
May. Corn lower at 74jc cash and May. Oats 
weak at 62jc to 53c cash, 524c May. Rye and bar 
ley steady and unchanged. Pork dull a; §19 10 to 
819 15 cash, 81910 May. Lard easier at 811 378 
cash and May. Whisky steady and unchanged. 
Freights—Corn to Buffalo, 2c, Receipts—Flour 
10,000 brls, wheat 6000 bush, corn 147,000 bush, 
oats 66.000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 14,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 20u0 hi Is, wheat 41,000 bush, 
corn 153,000 hush, oats 23,000 bush, rye 5000 bush, 
barley 5000 bush.

>330*

COAL AND WOOD.
C. POTTER, Optician,ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

SRECIALRATES FOB WOOD. 31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

easy fit 
30 years’ experienc.

161 BAY ST., TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs 
he Dominion of

Send for Circular.

I;so' that heMakes a s cialty of giving an 
will not t the eye.22c ; 2 6

BOATS.Am receiving daily ex Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cords of Hard Wood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
;o my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol- 
owing rates :

BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, $5.00 Per Cord 
" “ cut and split, $6.00 “

" $4.00

!
Sill. BOATS Î SAIL «OATSand arms in 

Canada for
1881.

I have now . 
18 and 22 feet

»n hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes • 
u . , , 2 feet y ‘"tihes deep, 5 feet 0 in
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

61,000 bush.

2 red 81 448 to 81 45$, 
to $1 44, No 2 red May 81 45 JEROME JACQUES,

BUIIDKK..ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIF.RK, 
__ ________ ________________ Quebec.

No 1 E

RESTAURANTS
2nd QUALITY, Hbush, lower, 

3c to 66c
sales 443,000 

~ white 02fc
2 May 62$c to b3c. Hay, 
unchanged. Coffee firm.

! HOTEL BRUNSWICKwere

1 N KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO.

Orders left at Offices, Cor, Bathurst and front Sts., HI Kim/ 
St. Bast, Yonge St. Wharf, and 632 Queen St. West, will receive 
prompt attention.

BY^four irujnths’^UHe^of ^Charles
Patented iul^H8 «^Canada. 
Points of Excellente, lut.Weighs 
only one ounce. 2d, Perfect ventila
tion .air eirvulatesiveely under Lad 
3d, Constant pressure. Insp«aklng 
the tongue acts as a valve in the 

y» mouth which causes a corre>p< nd- 
, <■■■■. -aing pressure immediately on the

The.lm<1 80 perfect tlmt it instantly imi 
tatrs the motion of the tongue when speaking. 4ih. 
?; ,'VJ1 fdye t° the slightest motion of the body. It is 
ni^id*. of best brass, therefore rustingds impossible.

Ei? w“en Pressed ( os above show n ) has a clamp- 
* r‘e, the same as by placing the lumd m ou

‘‘pending the thumb and drawing t< ge* her. 
fins truss is the result of a life’s study and Id x ear.-’ 
material experience. Twenty-four thousand adjusted 

. k t.8e^în yerirs by the inventor. Recoui- 
riraLra* kyiU d,fphysicians. I defy the rupture I cannot hold with ease. Spinal instruments, most 
f*ov^.iZ Anrw nI*?iaratus for straightening Cl tli Feet, without cutting or pain. 8<-nd 6 ct. stamp for 

‘6 a d the Human Frame (registered, 
by C has. f lutji^ X valuable information. Address
II»
r Maman-l Huron Streets, BUFFALO, N. Y. ^

AYTMIQI OK FOWDEU.
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remote 

headache aud nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 25 
coats. 2 for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.
BEST AND COMFOHT TO THE StTFFEBIftC

“ Brown’s Household Panacea," ha» no eqi 
relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat. 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Bfood and Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Limmeut in the 
world, should bs in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best remedy in the 

ips in the Stomach, and Pams and 
ds/’ and is for sale by |all 7Druggms
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M. Ludovic Halevy, author of the 
“Abbe Constantin,” sent a copy—know
ing hib book to be thoroughly moral to 
his niece in an Alexandrian convent. It 
passed first, of course, through the hands 
of the lady superior, who read it with high 
approval, and when she had finished hand
ed it to Mlle. Prévost-Paradol. who, in 
turn, lent it to her friends, all of whom 
pronounced it a most pure and charming 
story. | So satisfied was the lady superior 
that fdie ordered copies of all M. Halevy a 
works, syith the result that the inmates 
were speedily engaged in the perusal ol 
“Les Petites Cardinals,” “La Belle He
lene,” “Barbe-Bleue,” “Fanny Lear,’
“Tri20che-et Cacolet,” and all the 
Ipss risky pieces which Meilhac and Halevy 
have contributed to the repertoires of the 
Palais royal and vàrietics. The ci'uvent is 
«aid to be in a state ol insurrection, three 
il the fair residents have vanished, and .

' hers openly express their wish to ex- troub)e* pornuKsntly Mtffd 
t change siugle hlewednesi for the risks of jrom JiruzU. Trjr a «rapt», 

;u4irnd life

BROWN,
La fl of the American Hot®1bilious

.BTD ooxrangRooo RAILWAY BONDS

Five Per ient First Mortgage 
Land tirant Ruuds

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-

WM. MURDOCH & CO. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL! "7
? tPrincipal payable in gold in 

Montreal Or lober I, |»31.
imprest In Hisutreal, Vpw York, or Lon* 

«Ion In <»GLI>. Ipril l and October I.

Accepted by tiie Company at lltt 
and Accrued Interest in 

Pay ment of Lands.
Received liy the Government on Deposit 

I" ruin In*» u ranev 4 om pan left.

' OR SALE AT THE

$ '9

Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

MOTHEE4 ! MOTHERS 2 MOTHERS
Are you di -turbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If eo, go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOWS SOO.THING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it. There is nota mether on earth who hae 
ever used it, who wifi not tell you at once that it ” 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating "" 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all case», 
pleasant to the taste, aud is the prescription of 
of the oldest and best'female physicians and 
in the VMW Vntee. SWd ererftffitr». 25 
tfttls.

UNDERTAKERS.
world for Cram
Aches of all kin 
at 26 wets a kettle.

"•.H. IX UR AIM, Undertaker,
113 Queen Street East, opposite Seaton Street.

more or
*1TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.Skb to it.—Chronic headache, no

headache, coetiveneee, wind on the etom- 
ach pain in the head or back, distrese after 

11 forms of indigestion and liver 
with Ztpes*

■-
M, „W OX.^LTMT_ 637 Queen street I 
west. Funerals supplied in First-Class style | 
at the Lowest Rates. The best Hearse in To- , 
routo. Telephone communication with all parte J j

like

The membttr* of tltf-i drill are qualified by niauy year 
resldenre in the country and hr their railway connection 
10 offer the best values to inteuding iareeiors.

nurses
tent# a

iyol

«U OF MONTREAL■
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V
;
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/i
\ /

iI !

)

•ansenieiits Be- 
aml Chicago.

Y, MAY 1, 1*52, AS 
in g car will be attached 

:n leaving Toronto at 
roit at 9.25 a. m., and 
lowing day. Returning' 
•jpt Saturdays)
1.40 p. ill 
» will
jge btruet dejxjt.
tsajid ble
W. JuN 

>". Yon 
I. ion ant

at 9.10

lie able to taka

cping <-ar ac- 
ES, 23 York 

Age street, and 
1 Yonge struct

F. BROUGHTON. 
General Maniger.

TING

RINTING CO.
kr STREET,

■ TO,
Mor date with 
r. The Printers) 
OER

ANTS!
IIA IK

Wars, Cards,

t

Fheap and
in

i® & CO,06|

tr-eet Jf (if.*,

/

ft

8

GOOD

r»

THE PUBLIC
THE-

IR WORKS,
liffl. Tomato,
'«end have returned from 
nth a large and fashionable 
ELTIES of Hair and Fancy

ORF, to be opened at

E STREET
,95 YONOE STREET, are 

:o the i uhlic. raiHCially the 
L-ond. which far the
Ik-in these lines ever pro- 
panada.

ENWENB.
WAYS.

BSILWAT
ANADA

\

FARES !

BIRTHDAY,
May 34,188«-

[return tickets will be issued 
t single fare, good for that

ll. and We«lnes<laV the 24th, 
Uued between all stations at. 

gootl until May 25th indu-

" GKO. A. ( OX, 
General Manager.

ra Railway
NIST TRAINS FOR
EMERSON,
PEG. BRANDON, 
korth-West.

of this Railway on

ray 23, 1882,

NE 6TP, 1882.
ps. time-tables, etc., apply 
-masters and Agents.

F. BROUGHTON.
Gen. Manager.

5610612

OBA!
THE

CIAL TRAINS
THE

Railway.
OF 188a.

h leave weekly during the 
I APRIL, and at short in 
I of the season.

COACHES ONLY
uü Trains, affording all the 
Labs PASSAGE at the

and Live Stock
the same Trains

NSHIPMENT,
kh their families, and also 
lie way, arriving together 
[mg the heavy expense of 
b going by other routes.

.küd Household Effects 
k-dentedly low rates.
[t obtained from the Com- 
[tkphznsox, General Pas-

1*H HICKSON,
General Manager.

rOBA.
EXCIIBSI03 !
SOX OF 1882

the line of

ianada Southern
■ys f

, Tut onto, 12:30 noon

br Fargo, Grand Forks 
hi rie, Brandon and all» 
Ishipmenta made weekly- 
hf-.rmation apply to 
[t • >n & co .
L il Estate, and Ticket 
bd Canada Southern rail
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RUPTURE CURED
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